# CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
## STUDENT SCHEDULE SUMMER 2012
### August 13th - 15th, 2012

---

**Monday, August 13, 2012**

## PRE-OPENING SESSION ACTIVITIES
**(BUSINESS CASUAL ATTIRE IS REQUIRED FOR ALL SESSIONS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Registration and Residence Hall Check-In</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, (BCLH,SC) Lobby</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Offices to Engage in the Enrollment Process (Parents/Guardians &amp; Students)</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center (BCLH,SC), Quiet Lounge, 2nd Floor</em>&lt;br&gt; - Admissions&lt;br&gt; - Class Scheduling&lt;br&gt; - Financial Aid&lt;br&gt; - Student Accounts&lt;br&gt; - Student Health Services&lt;br&gt; - Residence Life&lt;br&gt; - Online Payment Options/Loan Lab <em>BCLH,SC Organization Room, 3rd Floor</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Clark Atlanta University Tours</strong> (Optional for Parents/Guardians)&lt;br&gt; 30 minute increments&lt;br&gt; <em>Tours begin in the Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Lobby</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAU Welcomes All Incoming Students !!! Let the “New Student Orientation” Begin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>OPENING SESSION</strong> (Required for Students and Parents/Guardians)&lt;br&gt; <em>Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>The CAU Enrollment Process – “Information You Need to Know”</strong>&lt;br&gt; Concurrent Sessions each for an hour <em>(Required for Students and Parents/Guardians)</em>&lt;br&gt; <em>Students/Parents will be assigned to attend each session with their designated Peer Group</em>&lt;br&gt; <strong>Office of Financial Aid</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room</em>&lt;br&gt; - Overview of Annual Financial Aid Processes/Procedures and Financial Matters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Office of Student Accounts and Office of Information Technology Communications</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium</em>&lt;br&gt; - How to Enroll and Your Payment Options&lt;br&gt; - Accessing Banner Web and Your Email Account</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Parents/Guardians Only Academic Information Session</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room</em>&lt;br&gt; - Institutional Core Values - Its Relationship to your Student&lt;br&gt; - The Role of Parents/Guardians in the Educational Process&lt;br&gt; - Students Rights and Responsibilities for Academic and Personal Success&lt;br&gt; - University Support Units&lt;br&gt; - Understanding the New Millenial Student&lt;br&gt; - Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Monday, August 13, 2012 continued**

**12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.**  
**Students Only Academic Expectations**  
*Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium*  
- Academic Policies, Procedures, and Requirements  
- Core Curriculum Requirement Overview  
- Degree Requirements for Major Field of Study  
- Academic Advisement Overview

**1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.**  
**Lunch** (Available to Students and Parents/Guardians for $7.50)  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, William Crogman Dining Hall*

**2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.**  
**The Spirit of Greatness CAU Academic & Campus Resource Showcase -**  
**Meet & Greet - Academic Departments and Campus Resources**  
- *What careers can I pursue with my intended major?*  
- *What organizations can I affiliate with while a CAU Student?*  
- *What Campus Resources are available to me?*  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, 3rd Floor Pre-function Lobby*

**3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.**  
**Offices to Engage in the Enrollment Process (Parents/Guardians & Students)**  
- **Financial Aid**, 209 Haven-Warren / **Student Accounts**, 204 Haven-Warren  
- **Student Health Services**, CAU Suites, 128 Mildred Street  
- **Residence Life**, Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student, Room 113/114  
- **Online Payment Options/Loan Lab**  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center Organization Room, 3rd Floor*

**4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.**  
**Dinner** *(Provided to Students Only, Parents/Guardians are welcome for $7.50)*  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, William Crogman Dining Hall*

**7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.**  
**Orientation Guide (OG) Corp**  
**Welcome** – Meet Your Peer Groups & IceBreakers  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room*

---

**Tuesday, August 14, 2012**

**8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.**  
**Breakfast** *(Provided to Students Only – Parents/Guardians Welcome for $6.50)*  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, William Crogman Dining Hall*

**9:00 a.m. – 9:20 a.m.**  
**Orientation Guide Peer Groups** (Students please meet with your Orientation Guide)  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room*

**9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.**  
**Students Only Academic Advisement & Academic Program Review**  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room*

**11:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.**  
**Financial Literacy Seminar – Understanding Student Loan Indebtedness and Your Obligations for Repayment** *(Required for Students and Parents/Guardians)*  
*Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room*
Tuesday, August 14, 2012 continued

12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Lunch  
(Provided to Students Only – Parents/Guardians Welcome for $7.50)  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, William Crogman Dining Hall

2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. Caring for Your Well Being - Your Safety Is Our Concern  
(Mandatory for Students, Optional for Parents/Guardians)  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room

- Campus Police - Safety 101: Student Decorum, Navigating our Campus
- Judicial Affairs & Residence Life – Campus Code of Conduct & Living
- Counseling & Disability Services - Caring for your State of Mind
- Student Health Services - Immunization & Insurance Requirements

3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Offices to Engage in the Enrollment Process (Parents/Guardians & Students)  
- Financial Aid, 209 Haven-Warren / Student Accounts, 204 Haven-Warren  
- Student Health Services, CAU Suites, 128 Mildred Street  
- Residence Life, Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student, Room 113/114  
- Online Payment Options/Loan Lab Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center Organization Room, 3rd Floor

4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Dinner  
(Provided to Students Only – Parents/Guardians Welcome for $7.50)  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, William Crogman Dining Hall

6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. Orientation Guide (OG) Corp – Meet Your Peer Groups & IceBreakers  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room

8:45 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. Movie Night Social  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room

Wednesday, August 15, 2012

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. Breakfast  
(Provided to Students and Parents/Guardians for $6.50)  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, William Crogman Dining Hall

8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Offices to Engage in the Enrollment Process (Parents/Guardians)  
- Financial Aid, 209 Haven-Warren / Student Accounts, 204 Haven-Warren  
- Student Health Services, CAU Suites, 128 Mildred Street  
- Residence Life, Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student, Room 113/114  
- Online Payment Options/Loan Lab Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center Organization Room, 3rd Floor

9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. Orientation Guide Peer Groups (Students please meet with your Orientation Guide)  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room

9:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Panther Pride Cheer – Off  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, Multipurpose Room

11:45 a.m. – 1:15 p.m. Lunch  
(Provided to Students Only – Parents/Guardians Welcome for $7.50)  
Bishop Cornelius L. Henderson Student Center, William Crogman Dining Hall

See YOU August 16th for the CAU Experience – Remember you must be financially enrolled by August 1, 2012